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 In solar energy conversion system harvesting of maximum energy is 
necessary in order to maximize the utilization of available energy. The 
maximum energy from the solar panel can be extracted by keeping solar 
panel in an optimum tilt angle. Various approaches are available to find 
optimum tilt condition of the solar panel.  In this work two different positions 
of the panel such as fixed tilt, seasonal tilt were analyzed using isotropic and 
anisotropic models. Among the various models available in the above said 
broad category six models such as Liu-Jordan, Koronokis Model, Badescu 
model, Hay and Davis model, Reindel model,  Hay&Davis and Reindel & 
Klucher combined model are incorperated to predict the  monthly average of 
daily global solar irradiation of the inclined panels held in SASTRA 
University, Thanjavur (India) location. Statistical tests have been performed 
in order to evaluate the consequences predicted by the models with the 
experimental results. Finally a detailed comparison between fixed tilt and 
seasonal tilt of the panel has been carried out and the suitable model for this 
location is also suggested. 
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Deteriorating of fosil fuels like coal, natural gas, crude oil and the environmental pollution  
produced by them increases the utilization of natural energy resources like wind, solar, biomass and tidal. 
Among the available various energy sources PV energy is eternal, unpolluted and freely available and can be 
easily stored. The energy received by the solar panel mainly depends on the solar irradiation incident on it . 
The major shortcoming of the solar power conversion is its poor efficiency and usually between 16% -18% 
[1]. One way to overcome the above shortcoming is to fix the solar panels properly in order to obtain the 
maximum energy from the sun [2]-[4]. Hence the main objective of the panel installation is to fix the panel in 
an appropriate orientation and tilt angle to acquire the maximum energy. Tracking mechanisms are used to 
keep the panel in optimum position to obtain the maximum energy from the sun. Fixed tilt, seasonal tilt and 
servo tracking are the three major approaches used for PV panel installation. If the Panels are installed to 
meet out large power requirement fixed tilt is preferred method due to its low running cost. In servo tracking 
method in order to acquire maximum energy from the solar panel, the panel is rotated in two axes with the 
help of servo motors. This tracking mechanism is not cost effective and hence suitable for very low power 
applications only. The seasonal tilt method is employed in the places where there is a difference in the 
irradiance between summer and winter season also it is beneficial to change the tilt angle seasonally. In this 
method panel is tilted for four different seasons in a year. This method is preferred owing to its very low 
installation cost and comparatively high efficiency [5]. 
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The solar irradiation on the inclined panel consists of three components such as diffused, beam and 
Reflected irradiations. There are two different models named isotropic and anisotropic are generally used to 
find out the total global irradiation on the inclined surface [6]. In all these models calculation of beam and 
reflected radiations are identical but diffused radiation varies according to the model. In isotropic models 
diffused radiation is considered identical over the sky dome on the other hand in anisotropic models it 
consists of isotropic, circum solar and horizontal brightening components.Generally the places which are 
situated in northern hemisphere, the optimum collector orientation is towards south facing. Several research 
studies have indicated that fixing the solar panels in the fixed tilt rely upon the latitude of the place. Duffie 
and Beckman [7], El-Sebaii et al [8], Danny H.W. Li et al., [9] proposed that optimum tilt angle of the panel 
should be in the latitude angle.  Gladius Lewis [10] opted optimum tilt angle βopt is equal to Latitude angle 
(Φ)±8°and Yellott [11] suggested the optimum tilt angle of the panel should be Latitude angle(Φ) ±20°. 
Lunde and Gerg [12] proposed optimum tilt angle of the solar panel lies in the range of Latitude angle ±15°( 
Φ ±15°). Morse and Ezarnecki suggested the optimum tilt angle should be 0.9 times higher than the latitude 
angle. In this work fixed tilt is employed by keeping the solar panel at latitude angle for to take 
measurements and the results are analyzed. 
The main intent of this work is to analyze the total solar radiation incident on the PV panel at 
SASTRA location by considering the two different cases like (i) fixed tilt with the tilt angle of 10.78° N 
(latitude) and (ii) seasonal tilt in which panel is rotated for four seasons in a year. In this paper various 
isotropic and anisotropic models namely Liu-Jordan, Koronokis Model, Badescu model, Hay and Davis 
model, Reindel model and Hay&Davis,Reindel & Klucher combined model are used to find the total solar 
irradiation received by the panel for the cases which are mentioned above.  The solar irradiations obtained 
from these models are compared with measured data in real time using statistical tests and the results are also 
analyzed. Finally the performance of fixed tilt and seasonal tilt of the panels are also compared. 
 
 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY 
 
2.1. Test location 
SASTRA UNIVERSITY, Thanjavur is located in 10.78°N latitude, 79.13°E longitude and57m 
altitude. It has a tropical climatic condition. The summer season from March to May is very hot and dry, June 
marks the commencement of Monsoon season and it lasts till September and heavy rainfall is experiences in 
winters from the month of December to February. Normal Temperature in this location ranges from 28°C to 
37°C during these months. .For experimental verification of these work 732 modules each rated 250W place 
in electrical building SASTRA which supplies 183KW have been considered. 
 
2.2. Extra terrestrial solar irradiation on the horizontal surface 
The extra terrestrial solar irradiation is the irradiance available outside the earth’s atmosphere. 
Measurement of the intensity of extraterrestrial solar radiation is difficult because it varies with the distance 
between the Earth and Sun. The following arithmetical relationship gives the monthly average of daily extra 
terrestrial radiation [13]. 
 
( )( )[ ]δϕωωδϕπ sinsinsincoscos365360cos033.0124 ++= dsHo
     
(1) 
 
where ‘s’ is the solar constant and its value is 1.367 KW/m2, ‘d’ is day of the year, ‘ω’ is the sunshine hour 
angle , ‘φ’ is the latitude angle and ‘δ’ is the declination angle. 
 
[ ] 1/tantan/tantancos 1 ≤= − ϕδϕδω       (2) 
     = 1>/tantan/ ϕδπ  
 
Solar declination angle [12] is given as  
 
( )[ ]3652842sin45.23 d+= πδ        (3) 
 
Extra terrestrial irradiation is used to find the value of clearness index KT which is the ratio of global 
solar irradiation and extra terrestrial solar radiation and it is used to calculate diffused radiation. 
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HoHK gT =          (4) 
 
where Hg  is the global solar irradiation and Ho  is the extra terrestrial radiation 
 
If ω <81.4° and 0.3<KT <0.8  
 








      (5) 
 
If ω >81.4° and0.3<KT <0.8 
 
32 821.1427.3022.3311.1 TTTgd KKKHH ++−=      (6) 
 
2.3. Solar radiation on the inclined surface 
Global solar irradiation for the horizontal surface can be obtained from metrological station but for 
an inclined surface it cannot be directly acquired. Various models are used to obtain the irradiation of 
inclined surface. Solar irradiation is the sum of beam radiation, diffused radiation and reflected radiation. The 
undisturbed solar radiation fall directly on the panel is known as direct radiation. The solar radiation which is 
scattered, reflected or absorbed by dust, water vapor, clouds or pollutants produces the diffused radiation. 
The solar panel receives the radiation which is reflected by the surface of the earth, trees, terrain or building 
is known as reflected radiation. This radiation details are very much essential for the design solar panel, 
mounted on the inclined surface. The total incident radiation on the panel is given by [14]-[16]. 
 
reflecteddifusedbeamTilt HHHH ++=        (7) 
 
where, HTilt is Total incident  solar radiation on the inclined panel, Hbeam is beam solar irradiation, Hdiffused is 
Diffused  solar irradiation and Hreflected is reflected  solar irradiation. 
 
( ) rgddbdgTilt ρRHRHRHHH ++−=         (8) 
 
where Rb, Rd and Rr   are the beam, diffused and radiation coefficients and given as follows 
 













       (9) 
 
where β is the tilt angle of the inclined panel and ωsʹ is the sunshine hour angle for tilted surface. Sunshine 
hour angle for tilted surface is given as  
 
( )[ ]βϕδω −−= − tantancosTilt,S 1          (10) 
 
( )ωωω ,min ,' TiltSS =           (11) 
 
( ) 2cos1 β+=dR            (12) 
 
( ) 2cos1 β−=rR          (13) 
 
2.4. Mathematical models for determining the optimum tilt angle 
Table 1 deliberates the comparison of different isotropic and anisotropic models used to find the 
irradiation received by the PV panel. In these models LJ, Ba, Ko models are best fit for finding total 
irradiation in cloudy sky conditions while at the same time anisotropic models like HD, Re and HDRKC 
models are best suited for clear sky conditions. In isotropic models the total irradiation on the tilted panel is 
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composed of beam, diffused and reflected radiation while Horizon brightening and circum solar components 
are not considered in this models. In HD model circum solar component is incorporated along with isotropic 
components. In the Re model Horizon brightening and circum solar components both are taken into account 
along with isotropic components. The HDRKC model is similar to Re model and it was developed by 
combining the HD model, Re model and Klucher model. 
 
 
Table 1. Comparison of different isotropic and anisotropic models used to find total irradiation received by 
the PV panel 
Model Developed year Type Total irradiation on the inclined surface 
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Isotropic and anisotropic are the two diverse approaches used to model the diffused radiation. For 
finding total solar radiation various models are available in which Liu-Jordan (LJ), Koronokis Model (Ko), 
Badescu model (Ba), Hay and Davis model (HD), Reindel model and Hay&Davis and Reindel & Klucher 
(HDRKC) combined model are considered in this work [17]-[23]. 
 
2.5. Models evaluation 
The predicted values of solar irradiation using the above six models can be validated by using the 
real time measured data. Following four statistical tests known as Mean Absolute Percentage error test, Mean 
bias error test, Root mean square error test and t-statistical tests [23] are performed for the estimation of real 
time solar irradiation. 
1. Mean Absolute Percentage error test (MAPE test) 
It is a most common method of evaluation used in the forecasting. It estimates the average of 






















2. Mean Bias error test (MBE test) 













3. Root mean square error test (RMSE test) 
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4. t-statistics (t-stat) 













3. ANALYSIS AND INFERENCES 
Input parameters for the computation of solar radiation incident on the inclined panel are given in 
the Table 2. From this it is inferred that declination angle (δ) varies between -22.09 to+23.01 according to 
Cooper’s model. For SASTRA location maximum sunshine angle obtained is 94.63 and minimum is 85.38.  
In this work using the data given in the above table both the types of tilting methods  such as fixed 
tilt and seasonal tiltchave been analyzed. 
 
 
Table 2. Input parameters used for the calculation of solar irradiation on tilted surface at SASTRA, India 
 
 
3.1. Case study (i) fixed tilt 
Using the above mentioned models for the solar panel placed in latitude angle, irradiation has been 
predicted from the month of January to December 2015 and is given in the Table 3. The irradiation received 
by the PV panel has been measured using solarimeter and it has been given in Table 3. From Figures 1, 2, 3 
and 4 it is observed that MAPE test shows very high deviation in Hay and Davis model (8.65%) and very low 
deviations in Liu-Jordan model (6.10%). MBE varies between 0.3171 kWh/m2-day for LJ model and 0.4380 
kWh/m2-day for HD model. HD got very high RMSE value of 0.6293 kWh/m2-day and LJ got 
0.5260kWh/m2-day.simlarly LJ model has shown very low t-test value of 2.506 and HD model has given 
very high t-stat value of 3.215. By comparing all the deviations LJ model gives less deviation in the entire 
test hence this model is best suited for SASTRA location. 
 
 
Table 3.  Estimated monthly average of daily solar irradiation on the solar panel in the fixed tilt using 
different models 
Months 
Predicted solar irradiation for fixed tilt of the pv panel using different models irradiation  
measured 



















January 5.03 5.04 5.02 5.80 5.32 5.35 5.24 
February 6.06 5.94 5.91 5.80 6.15 6.15 6.1 
March 6.65 6.66 6.64 7.19 6.72 6.71 6.53 
April 5.93 5.94 5.91 6.28 5.95 5.94 6.1 
May 5.57 5.58 5.55 5.82 5.53 5.53 6.2 
June 6.27 6.24 6.24 6.44 6.19 6.19 5.8 
July 4.90 4.95 4.93 5.06 4.84 4.84 5.23 
August 5.01 5.01 5.03 5.22 4.99 4.46 5.3 
September 5.53 5.53 5.50 5.83 5.54 5.54 4.7 
October 4.58 4.58 4.55 4.56 4.92 4.92 4.12 
November 4.10 4.11 4.08 4.31 4.11 4.10 3.98 
December 3.33 3.33 3.51 3.61 3.38 3.38 3.2 


















January 1 -22.90 85.38 9 11.35 0.7621 4.64 
February 32 -17.43 86.57 10 11.51 0.8314 5.64 
March 60 -8.25 88.41 10 11.75 0.8059 6.38 
April 91 3.997 90.76 10 12.07 0.8011 5.97 
May 121 14.83 92.88 9 12.35 0.7303 5.77 
June 152 21.93 94.39 7 12.55 0.5378 5.41 
July 182 23.01 94.63 7 12.58 0.4745 5.16 
August 213 17.82 93.50 6 12.43 0.5032 5.32 
September 244 07.68 91.47 7 12.06 0.544 5.49 
October 274 -4.19 89.20 6 11.86 0.5286 4.51 
November 305 -15.29 87.016 6 11.57 0.5263 3.93 
December 335 -22.0 85.58 7 11.38 0.5711 4.10 
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 Figure 3. Comparison of RMSE test for all six models       Figure 4. Comparison of t-statistics test for all six  
         Models 
 
 
3.2. Case study (ii) seasonal tilt 
In this method all the twelve months of a year is divided into four seasons as winter, spring, summer 
and autumn. Optimum tilt angle and irradiation are calculated for these four seasons using the above 
mentioned six models and given in Table 4, Figures 5, 6, 7 and 8 shows the prediction of optimum tilt angle 
for four different seasons.  From the results it has been concluded that optimum tilt angle varies in each 
season and hence the solar panel can be tilted four times in a year based on the season for better performance 





Figure 5. Comparison of Monthly average of daily global irradiation for different tilt angle in the month of 
January (winter) 
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Table 4. Monthly average daily global irradiation for optimum tilt angle using isotropic and anisotropic 
models 
Months 
Liu-Jordan Koronokis Model Badescu Model Hay and Davis Model Reindl Model 
Hay and Davis, Reindl 
















































January 40 5.48 40 5.55 30 5.37 40 6.22 40 5.80 40 5.85 
February 30 6.44 30 5.52 30 5.34 30 6.15 30 6.68 30 6.68 
March 20 6.65 10 6.66 10 6.64 10 7.19 10 6.72 10 6.71 
April 20 5.93 10 5.94 10 5.91 0 6.73 10 5.95 10 5.94 
May 20 5.57 10 5.58 10 5.55 10 5.83 10 5.54 10 5.54 
June 0 6.27 10 6.25 10 6.24 10 6.44 10 6.19 10 6.19 
July 0 5.15 0 5.16 0 5.16 0 5.41 0 5.16 0 5.16 
August 0 5.21 0 5.21 0 5.21 0 5.49 0 5.24 0 4.68 
September 10 5.53 10 5.53 10 5.51 10 5.83 10 5.55 10 5.54 
October 10 4.58 10 4.58 10 4.55 10 4.56 10 4.93 10 4.93 
November 10 4.10 10 4.10 10 4.08 10 4.31 10 4.11 10 4.11 
December 40 3.33 40 3.42 40 3.13 30 3.78 40 3.56 40 3.58 
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For experimental validation, a 250W PV panel of poly crystalline type  is taken and the maximum 
energy obtained is calculated for various tilting (0°-90°) angle throughout a day with 10minutes time interval. 
The test has been conducted throughout a year and the tilting angle in which the maximum energy received is 
considered as optimum one. The parameters of the panel are given in Table 5. 
 
 








In Table 6 comparison of predicted tilt angle using Liu-Jordan model and the optimum tilt angle 
calculated experimentaly were given. It is also clearly understood from the table, in summer and autumn 
seasons the panels can be fixed at minimum tilting angle due to the constant irradiance. In the winter and the 
spring season irradiance varies due to erratic weather conditions hence it is necessary to tilt the panel for high 
tilting angle to harvest maximum energy. Comparison of both fixed tilt and variable tilt is shown Figure 9.  It 
is clear from the figure that the seasonal tilt gives the highest value of monthly average of daily global 
irradiation compared to the fixed tilt. 
 
 
Table 6. Comparison of predicted tilt angle using Liu-Jourdan model and measured optimum tilt angle for 
four seasons 
Period Months Predicted Seasonal tilt angle (in degrees) 
Irradiation 
(kWh/m2-day) 
Measured tilt angle 
(in degrees) MAPE(%) 





12  January 6.45  February 6.65 





10  April 5.57  May 6.27 





0  July 5.21  August 5.53 














The estimation of solar irradiation in two different panel positions such as fixed tilt and seasonal tilt are 
carried out in SASTRA, Thanjavur (India) location. The following prominent aspects are observed and 
inferred during the experimental work: 
Parameters Rating 
Maximum Power rating of the panel 250W 
maximum power point voltage(VMpp) 36.5V 
maximum power point Current (IMpp) 6.8A 
Open circuit Voltage (VOC) 44.2V 
Short circuit current (Isc) 7.6A 
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1. Experimental results indicate that when seasonal tilting of the panel is employed, the irradiation obtained 
is maximum compare to the fixed tilting of the panel. For the locations situated in southern region of 
India, maximum energy has been harvested if the panel is tilted to the optimum tilt angle for every three 
months once in a year.  
2. It is also pertinent to note that in all the statistical tests the Liu-Jordan model exhibits very low error rate 
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